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E BADLY RUN DOWN. IMPORTANT J VDOMENT. 3earlinea phrase Thai Expreact the Cels ill ties of * ®**e °* TItnl Inlereit to Vestel •writers 
Thoesaads-How One Maa Be- **4 4>lhera.

gained Els Health In the Exchequer Court, Toronto ad-
Mr. Gep. H. Quinn id one of the prln- ndralty district, before Judge McDoug- 

cipal workmen in the establishment of ad judgment was given in the matter 
the Brantford Carriage Co., and is high- °f Sy Tester v. owners of tug Gordon 
ly estee!med by both his employers and Gauthier George Sylvester of Chat- 
fellow-workmen. fit one time Mr. ham aued the tug Gordon Gauthier of 
Quinn's system was so badly run‘down ^ indaor, the Th.rd National Bank of 
that he-was forced to quit his trade, but Petr°‘t aud °- E. 1 eming of Windsor 
no one seeing him to-day would ever *or $285 wage». Owing to the action 
imagine that his health was anything not being commenced within the 90 days 
but the tnost robust. To a reporter of required by the Maritime Courts Act, the 

T The Expositor, Mr. Quinn said in refer- defendants denied their liability, claim!- 
ence to hie illness : “I was not really that they were subsequent bona fide 
suffering from any disease. I was simply purchasers, against whom, the lien could 

that condition known as ‘run down,’ I 110 ^uforoed. Mr. Fleming was de
an d my condition was so bad that I was fendant under a bill of sale made to him 

niforced to quit my trade. Having read a* ^«tee for the creditors of the own,- 
U' bo often of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, I at *r> Third National,

last determined to give them, a trial, and of Detroit defended, as mortgagees
I can state emphatically that it was that ana denied liability on the
medicine that made the complete and ground that they had taken possession 
desirable change you see in my condi- under their mortgage before this action 
tion. I feel like a new man, am able now was instituted.
Aodo as much work as any man, and Judgment was handed out on Satjor.-^ ^ 
n&Ve not lost a day’s work through ill- ^ay* the decision being that Defendant 
ness sineb-1 finished the Pink Pills treat- Fleming, as assignee or trustee for the 
meut. I can and do recommend Pink benefit of creditors, is in the same posi- 
Pills whenever the opportunity arises, tion a« the Defendant Reeves, and could 
and I know1 of several in the shop who °uly claim such rights as Reeves could 
have taken them and been greatly bene- at the date of the execution of his deed 
fited.” „ trust, and that the plaintiff, being

To those whoso system is run down cfearly entitled to a lien against the 
from overwork.worry or from any cause, vessel for his wages from Reeves, Flem- 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills offer the most inS can only make claim to the owner*-' 
speedy and effectual means for a com- ®hip of the boat subsequent to this lien, 
plete restoration to health and strength. The judge further decided that the Third 
TTiey build up the blood,restore shatter- National Bank of Detroit, who had taken 
ed nerves and cure when all other possession under a mortgage before th<J 
medicines fail. Refuse imitations and institution of an action, cannot be con- 
other so-called blood builders, which are fidered as a subsequent purchaser with- 
worthless and may be dangerous to the *n the meaning of section 14, suly-sec- 
health. , tion 5, of the Maritime Court Act.

Judgment for plaintiff $235 and costs, 
to be paid within 20 days or the vessel 
to be sold.

Canniff & Canniff, Toronto, for plain
tiff. O. E. Fleming, Windsor, and A. 
Howell, Toronto, for defendants.
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■i 1C VV Cvl C FALSE—Pearline is never peddled ; if your grocer 
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We Should Ask Morel Below Cost.
in Cents’ Caps, 
its, Etc. For this Handsome Dining Room Suite. $24.75 *s our 

price for February only. Have you a çpmplete set ? If 
not see this one. . .......TheND 1 Furrier

NGE-ST.
AID NOB LONDON’S POOR.

YOUNG & OLD Arrangements for Systems tie Belief ef the 
Distressed.

[nr&nfc Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy/™ 
permanently cured by

London, Feb. 18.—The continued cold 
weather in London is daily adding to 
the number of unemployed and starving 
people. Meetings are being organized for 
the purpose of relieving the prevailing 
distress, which it is proposed ' to cope 
with upon a large scale.

The Archbishop of Canterbury | has 
fesuejir^a^ appeal for immediate and com
bined aid, and proposals will be sub
mitted to a meeting for the organization 
of committees to make house to house 
visits in the sections inhabited by the 
poor. Everybody is t subscribing moiney 
for the relief fund, auu Ihe churches and 

becoming' the centres of dis-

RATHBU FIGHT THAN FAT,

Alton’s Vitalize! Bellicose Senators Object to Settling the 
Canadian Sealers* ClalAlso Nervous Debility.

: runes» of Sight, Stunted 
of Power, Pains in the 

ions. Dyspepsia. Semina] 
ndulgeooe. Drain in Urint 
rought on 
19 guar&nt 
c stamp for treatise, 
AZELTON, 
acist, 308 Yonge-etreet, 
----- Ont.

Washington, Feb. 18.—Senator Lodge 
and Representative O’Neill, both of Mas
sachusetts, appear to be of the same 
mind about the payment of the Behring 
Sea damages, which were agreed to be 
settled by the Paris arbitration, 
both regard a war as preferabl 
complying with the terms of the arbitra
tion. No one Jseems to have gotten at 
the bottom of. the Eastern opposition to 
settling on the basis of the award agreed 
to between Secretary Gresham and Am
bassador Pauncefote—an opposition sup
ported by Representative Hill of Il
linois. The United States has agreed to 
pay damages to the Canadian and Am
erican sealers who were prevented from 
taking seals, and the damages undoubt
edly will be paid In time. Secretary Gres
ham looked over the cases, and he be
lieved that he had made a very good 
settlement of the matter when he con
sented that the Unitèd States should 
pay $425,000. If this proposition made 
to Congress is not accepted, the result 
undoubtedly will be that a commission 
will be named to reach an agreement. 
In that case it is not at* all unlikely a bill 
of some two or three millions of dol
lars would be made out against the 
United States, and that Congreps would 
pay it.

CUTS OF ABOVE SET SENT TO ANT ADDRESS. If you require any kind of furni
ture or intend furnishing a home it will be to your advantage to examine our goods and 
prices. • . CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES AMD POURS. 

. . NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. . . •Youthful 
Can or41

uud J. &J. L. O’Malley,m «"Miffe to

chapels are
tribptlon of soup, clothing, etc.= - 1

*
l! BEST QUALITY COAL.The Consumptive Sanitarium.

Editor Wurid : I see by the Toronto 
papers that the committee of the coun
cil having charge of proposed Home for 
Consumptives have t reported adversely 
and have been good enough to suggest 
that the money be directed towards add
ing to the Home for Incurables. Others 
of the committee are reported hs saying 
that it is not desirable to burden the 
city with further charities.

As the object aimed at is evidently mis
understood by the committee will you 
kindly grant me space to make one or 
two explanations ?

1. The proposed hospital will be a 
-home for the euro of consumption, not

a home for those with An incurable dis
ease.

2. It is not intended toi erect! a build
ing for those suffering from consump
tion who are beyond all hope. We have 
already a building'set apart and main-

. tained for these in the Home for Incur
ables, if it be proper to place those hav
ing a contagious disease there.

3. The proposed hospital would only 
receive those who are likely to be bene
fited by the treatment. If it were other
wise the beds, would soon be occupied by 
incurable cases | and the institution 
wbuld fail in securing benefits for those 
for whom it was intended, in fact ex
cept in special cases patients should not 
l*e retained more than 10 or 12 weeks 
as in English hospitals, thus extending 
the usefulness of -the institution to the 
greatest number.

4. Considered from any standpoint it 
would be impracticable to associate the 
two institutions* One important feature 
necessary for a home for the cure of 
consumption is a properlv | sheltered 
location, freedom from easr. west and 
northerly winds and from the smoke 
and impurities incident to the city. 
Further, special diet is necessary, and 
lastly, if we are to accept the state
ments of nearly all the best medical men 
that the disease is contagious, what will 
be said in defence of the erection of a 
hospital for contagious disease adjoin
ing a homb^yhere so many | are im
prisoned through some lingering incur
able malady? Would it not be considered 
almost criminal to bring about such re
latione? Any proposal therefore looking 
to amalgamation must be dismissed as 
not only unwise but impossible.

__ In the report of the meeting, Aid’ 
Hallam is stated to have said that the 
proposed home would mean a large ex
pense to the city. I am at a loss to 
know how this will be the case. The 
city would only be called upon to give 
the same amount now paid for the main
tenance of consumptive patients in the 
General Hospital. So far a sthe cost to 
The city is concerned, it makes no dif
ference where these patients 
ed for, whether in the General Hospital 

special hospital. Instead of an 
expense to the city, if we are to consider 
this question from a profit and loss 
point of view, it can easily be shown 
that the city would greatly gain.' Be
sides those who are to be helped in the 
city we are certain to have patients 
come from different
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Homan Heads as Trepbles.
New York, Feb. 18.—A despatch from 

Tangier, Morocco, says : A report that 
the heads of a number of rebels have 
been sent to the Sultan as trophies 
proves to be true. Confirmation has just 
been received from Morocco City, the 
scene of the fierce and prolonged strngt 
g le between the tribes supporting the 
Sultan’s brother in hie claim to the. 
throne and the Government troops. The 
heads of 87 of the leading rebels, ac
cording to the advices now at hand, were 
sent to Sultan Abdul Asie at Fez. These 
heads were transported upon the backs of 
four mules and one donkey. After being 
exhibited to the Sultan it is said the 
heads will be placed upon the city walls 
as proofs of triumph and a warning to 
insurgents.
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ELIAS ROGERS8t CO.a Proved Remedy 
ble In the . . ■ .

NATURAL A New Departure.
Owners of horses in Toronto will be 

glad to know that an enterprising firm 
has started in a line of business that 
lias met with great success in all large 
Canadian and American cities, but 
which has hitherto been neglected in 
Toronto, that of hay-cutting. The com
pany, in buying firet-clhss fresh hay, 
cutting it daily and delivering it in 
bags throughout the city, is enabled to 
give horsemeu the best article obtain
able in this line in a most convenient 
form. The company is doing business in 
Jacques & Hay's old factory on The 
Esplanade, near Bay. Phone 2944. The 
fact that all first-class stables are now 
using cut hay is recommendation enôugh 
as to the superiority of this kind of 
feed.

T

ATERS. SPECIAL PRICES ONotels, grocers and ^
■

WHIM FOR IMMEDIATE DEI»laughlin.
erbourne-st.

p. burns & co«•

üiSiuÂ Phone 101.tit30 Klng-.treet H> .at.

Coal and WoodA Pastor Resigns.
Reverend Pastor A. E.* Genzmer preach

ed his farewell sermon in the German 
Lutheran Church in Bond-street last 
Sunday. Mr. Genzmer has worked for the 
congregation for the last 12 years, and 
would have celebrated his 25th anniver
sary as a minister in the fall of this 
year. The crowded church was the best 
proof of his popularity. The best wishes 
of all German citizens of Toronto are 
with him.

H"
^ Wilkinson Truss

YORKSTREET, BELOW

^indman.

I
First Quality of

EGG, STOVE AND NUT.
OFFICES!

6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
2Q0 Wellesley-st,’ 
237 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. WV

DOCKS:
Esplanade-st.

Jare car-

$5or a oo tNDERS. • e
A lady write» : “I wai enabled to re

move tho corne, root and branch, by the 
use of Holloway’s Corn Cure." Others who 
have tried it have the same experience.

GRATE COAL, l
parts of the prhvince 

,oi; treatment who will be pay patients, 
this being a source, of revenue not only 
to tho hospital, but to the city. One 
of the best-known consulting physician, 
in the city has stated that he would have 
no difficulty in filling the place himself 
with pay patients.

Ill addition medical men familiar with 
similar sanitariums in the South, report 
that if desired we could draw largely 
from these southern points many per
sona who would be glad to avail them
selves of pur bracing northern climate, 
if an institution such as the one pro
posed was àt their disposal.

In conclusion we have

I i
' t Wel-llal-Wel Capitulates.

New York, Feb. 18.—A despatch to 
The Herald from Wei-Hai-Wei says: The 
negotiations for the capitulation 
naval stronghold/ of Wei-Hai-Wei have 
been completed. The Japanese took pos
session of all tho guns of the forts, the 
ammunition and the Chinese warships.

Lakefield Î Divisions

CONTRACTORS.

• •

PEA COAL.of the

$3?” ,

Mthe under» 
TrentIddreseeil to 

rued “ Tender forLived at this of*'lce]l!Yi
fday, '23rd March, 18w« 
Ton of about six ,
L: on the Peterboro «■«

Foot of Churoh-st

BEST HARDWOOD, CUt and Split, $$.50
H?ng

of the work can 
Chief bngl»icationa 

fflce of the
.'Tat the*Superfnten^ 
lice, Peterboro , wneiw 
an be obtained on ana 
li February, 1985. 
firms there must be » 

signatures of the * , 
"of the occupation 
i of each member of ‘

an accepted ban* 
of $7500 must au. 

er; this accepted cheque
1 over to the MinW«’ 
fanais, and will be 
v tendering declines 
It for work at the ra 
state 1 in tho offer su?* 

ned cheque thus ,en.lal 
ly the respective partiee 
a not accepted 
ny tender not 

a
’j. H. BALDERSON,

Secretarye
til ways and Canals, 
February, 1895. __

e « 6.00itifft

- 'Wthe strongest 
testimony of alt the best medical (men of 
the city of the need And advantages of 
a special hospital such as proposed. We 
have had thei Provincial Board of «Health 
and Provincial Medical Association, 
both urging its claims. In the laist 

* nual mE'ssage of the president ofy the 
Board of Trade, there was a strong ap- 
Jfal> calling for something to be ■ done* 
the press of the city have been dordial 
in its support, money sufficient tio put 
np a suitable building^to begin wi/th has 
been promised. Is it not reasona/ble to 
expect that the council, in the ii/terests 
P1 biany suffering ones, and in the 
rj8VntereHt8’ 1101 onIy tho City, but 
and ir p*°Iince> will now takç- actios 

grant the necessary site? /
W. J/

CONGER GOAL CO. Ltd&. .y* exi
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Sick Headache

U» WE BELIEVE,117h
that you prefer jingling quarters la your pockets 
rather than paying them for commissions1 to 
people who might waet your orders. We I«fvé 
no agents or commlssiens to pay. One- price 
and that the lowest is our motta

neceseariiy.
MW

\j. GAGS.Montreal, Feb. ♦16, 1895. PEOPLE'S COAL COMPANY,Charles IT. Hutch in 3%,
Red nerd Stefrage Rnlr. to Bnglaad.

from pte!,raK^ rate by the/Allan Line 
IJort,lnd ,«r Halifax j to Loudon- 

.1, biVLTfiool, Belfast, ul.asgow, Lon- 
thin’^V" b?en re<lub«'> to $-12.60, every- 

bjund. Tickets, are n-t*o issued at 
for f hl1; 'V''8 1° Persons wishing to send 
leave.triends. The Lauhentian, which 
MnJei i"rt!au(i Feb. 28- and Halifax 

I 7- ha« accommodation lor a.11
classes. The first steamer for Quebec 
and Montreal will leave i.iverpool April 
to and Montreal May 4.

r orricxs:
Cor. Queen and Spadine-aveiue 

Parliament....
Yonge and Celle g vs tree ts.

.Tel. mt 
•' 1*19 
"404*A)CURED PERMANENTLY

BY TAKING

Ayer's Pills
‘‘I was troubled a long time with sick 

oocl many remedies 
a complaint; but IK

are as f 
follows;

Grate.................................... ....*...*4.75 parte. I out »d Hdit.... per oald
Steve, Nut. Iff.  ................... „ n£ 2 wîot tiîeàd spitt'...« 4.00 -

.............

BKia.'SKS: — TflEPil! Ml. -
WM. MoGILL & CO.

COAL AND WOODOur present 
prices forheadache. I tried a g 

recommended for thi 
was nut until I

Began taking Ayer’s Pills • t
that I received permanent beneflt. A 
single box of these pills freed me front 
headaches, and I am now a well m.in. 

e —C. H. Hutchings, East Auburn, Me.
*Mi»rded Medal at World’s Fair

DR. PHILLIPS, ihm°Mfa,mlly bring In » bilious country 
•sould be without Parmelefe’e Vegetable 

A few doses taken >nuw and then 
vui keep the Liver active/, cleanse the 
nomach and bowels «rom all bilious matter 
•M Prevent ague, Mir. J. JL. Price, Shoals, 
, ,rtm Co., Ind., writes “I have tried 
•box of Parmelee's k'Uls and' find them 
Si be,t medicine for/ Fever and Ague J
“T« *i« uied." >

Late ot New York Cl*
l.ats all chronic a°d*P*Ülfr- 
L-asea of both 
|us debility, end all ie
th. urinary organ* IPS, ,

days. DR. 4MiT»roat» 
L 16ÜH King-»». w-.le

\

Ayer’s Saraavartll9 <• tlie Softsz af'
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Dining Room Suite
$2475 EXTENSION TABLE 

8 feet long.
1 PINING GHAIB&

1 ARM CHAIR 
Leather Seated.

ANTIQUE FINISH. 
NICELY CARVED. 
BEVEL MIRROR 
18x30. ... .
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